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TO hold,and trim.the tot4it of T tit'.
• And wave it o'er the darke d earth

•To sway-the yearning team of youth,
' And give the earnest.thonght its Virtli; '

' . ''

Abroad.uon tli'v •wa •tn 1144, •
'Front:. off thy never resting wing, '
Upon the crowds that blindly grope

-Itichlankdeifidr a spray of 'hope,—
This isthymission to thy kind,
Thou mighty Mercury or mind-,

What though thy Mich be often fed
From Panes where falsehood sits enshrined.

And poison mingles with the bread
Thou givest to the,hungered mind.

What though the Press prolific teems
• trash rind skeptic dreams;'

Give open field, and humbly wait
. 'Till thou shalt their final fate,
Truth needs to :tiddler giant blows,
Io vantage ground above her foes. ,

,Thepatient Scribeatallek long ago • •
Upon his slowly yielding race, '

Andiron custom felt the blow,
And after years its mark could trace.

Think notthat thou Shalt leave behind
Upon the'Protenn public And
Theimage that thy choice wotild'make-7
A shape Unknown to thee lake
Itat Strike thy arm shall lielp to mould.
This niental mass, no longer coldri-
Who Sent thee forth ? thou ifehhiyoy

IS.. • Of dat•hing briglithess, which So soon
I- Ilas•Mtn;lit us that fur from day •

\Gillett boasting Athens litOught %Vas nOoo !
Was it.ftoto. Faustus'Anttitinlohe
Thou hatist thybeing ? .11tia thou

..In skillso,wise, in strehgth So great,
•To fools' or stony the:S'tate ?

see thy brightning path, it tetulA •
From higher source to nobler endS.
Thou art the child of Him Nt'hoAirings

From man's device His oim,decree;
A minister of holy things , •

His providence will make ord:es t!.
The Gospel Angel, far and wide
O'er c~ti•lh will find thee at his slue.
And while he scads in cadenee,elear
His message to the heedless ear,.,
Thine is the mission from on high
To hold into thy steadfast eye. •

Then speed the Press ! It j's the heart
From-Which the mental pulse is fed ;

Vleif speed the l'ress lllt'Clihings 'hart
;'here all would else be entd ...tha dead..

giyee a form to mortal strife
Airci strub lles of the inner life,,
where ermys inert and clash and
kin! Tr.:. shouts triumph o'er them all,

--118 weary wcrk is all tbsigned
fly „ra., grcat tnd controlling Mind.

, •

LINES BY THE itlloofl OF " LACON, 't

[The fhllownig unpublished lines, by the late

author of oLacon," the Rev. C. C. Co?ton,' were
written n few days before his death at iontaim
hien% whither he had retired during a Fever. 9
nese, the effects of which were supposed In hav,l
led to his self:destruction by shooting himself with
a plstol.]
flow long shall man's spiritgronn,

'rwixt doubt of Ileav'en,and (Icep disponi. earth,
Where atll worth knowing net•et• can be known,

And all tit4 can bt! P-11()!4II, alas !is notliing worth?

Untatfght by ettints„hyeynie, or by sage,
And nil the spoils of Tinle that toad their shelves,

We do not quit—but rhartie our joys in age,
Joys framed to stifle thought, and lead itsfrom

• ourselves.

Tlid drug-41ie cord-the steel-'.he flood—tit's
Turmoil, .of netion—tedium,of rest—

And lust of clump—thong!' for the worse--i?rorlikint
Ho.w 'full life's banquet is, bow itl at case the guest!

Kuoi.lln N•erc the bill of fare before we taste,
\F ho would not spurn the banquet and the board?

Prefer th' eternal but oblivious fast,
To Ilte's frail fretted thread, and death's suspend-

•

He that the topmott stone of Babel planted—
And he that blared the crater's boiling bed—

Did these a clearer, closer view rottnaand,
Of (leaven or Ilell, we ask—than the blind herd

they led ?

•Or lie Hint in Vatilorno-ilitl prolong ..
.

Tlie Night--lier rioli snir-studdedANo. to Feud—
Could lie poincoitt, 'midst all that brilltu thiTing,

Obi fix'il niulllnfil liome—r-from fleshly tliroldom
creed ?

Minds that iilve realm 'd Creation's vast domain,
Antl secre v'il--till then to sages seal'd---

Whilsi.Nat e cion'd their intellectual.reign
,

Extinet-: tave nothing known, or nothing have re-
. veil'il.

. .

Devouring Grave ! .ire might the less deplore
e4tiagnish 4o nglyis that id thitlarkeiess dwell,

iVould'at thou trove that lost zodiac onerestore,
Tlint solve--and doubt, man's

tyrant, quell !

fistie 16cl:irks:less—in itespnir to die- .
Is thisi hutted; the boon io mortis given ?

Ie tiUlre no port“-no rocker refuge nigh'?
those who fix, their, O'nelior hope

: Bemis !

Turn Thep, 0man, and cast nil else aside;
Direct thy trand'ring, tin:ights to thingsabove

tpw at the doss !Yost that confide,
doubtbe los; in secured i n'

. Bnawrirur,,,iaTTLE Atia.nonsr:—A hum-
bird'onee '.iner'o'betterly, andPbeing.

pleased:o6ft, tl7e beautY ,ii' ita_perrion and
glory of its ;wings; inaan ali titrer'ot per.

triendeliip,:;!' ' • 1
`r'l .cannot;. tiiiiili,",of it,' ',was the reply,

las you ()Rea_ spurned die, and .called, niel
'-:

the
:OlWay enietlititie4i,ilier,iliil?ei •n,

•resPVel,'fok4 -4,e4beaiiti Preatur,t 4eYoP.YinitdO,9Rvki" IV ,O dtffeft,'
'bu zw hen you iniinit`ed.lie:
Pi liarcriciWiVit?.! ou'4iii~s;`~iiene of
ad4ine,1,-141everIleult4tilefelj.iiintOkiapiheyt
,O.ClYllslAo,';(lA4l?.!ftk ifj

f
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CIIAVTER! I.
SUNSET' on the sea—gorgeous, glOwing,

cloudless sunset Dide't ever see it, read-
er? If 'not description Will be vain t' for
the most towering flight of the Wildest im.
agination, cannot picture the gloridus reali;
ty— The:sun,-iii-the pride of -his-regal de=
psrture ;

'With his robe thrown ow, that the eye may trace,
Ilia path and his pomp, to his resting place ;

his farewell glance o'er the bounding bil-
lows—that long line of living, ever vary.
log light, stretching,far away to the very ,
horizon ; making the ocean, at , first, to
glisten like a mass of 'molten gold ;' then
mellowing and fading, till its dying radi-
ance mingles andloses itself in the soft
hues of heaven—the stealing tread of the
stars, above, and their mirrored beauty he-
low—all these, and a thousand other name
less glories, are indescribable. •'They mutt
be seen with the natural eye, br there can
be no trudifulness in the deliecation on the
mental retina: •

Such •sunSets there Gave been ;

.the Clone of such a one my attn.) , opens. A

proud ship lay upon the bonoin of the 'dark
and deep blue ocean ;' yielding itself td
the gentle swellings Of the surge, like a
cradled infant—its sails flapped sluggishly;
like the wings of ri Weary Intdthe crew
were quict,for a strong windinidkept them
on hard duty throughout the day: But
with twilight Cattle I'l calm, mid only an oc-
casional. word of command now broke the
stillness (lithe scene. The deal: for a while-
was •erowded ; but one by one the pas-
sengers disappeared, as night deepened the
hue of her curtain, until you would have
noticed but a single human being. there-4-
:an.ola man, you might ha'.'6' deemed him,
for his thin hair was white; and his cheek
cunkcn and pale. f -lin head rented upoi 4
his hand,' and he appeared so eneossed
With his *own thoughfs;as its he unconscious
of all external things. Yet his mental!
'communings did not seem of a pleasant na-
*Ore ; for hisyountenance was sad; and fre-
Tient sighs told of a burdened heart: . An
IMM• passed by., and then a light footstep
',Vas heard upon the deck. A maiden ap-

.:ptoudied, unobserved. As she drew near
she hasitaied, an if fearful of being an in-
truder.; while she fixed on the object be-
foreL her a look of confiding Icie find sym-
pathy, of more worth than ti World,to a
stricken hdart. We leave her thus a mo-
ment, that, according to established usage,
we may describe our heroine, but very

briL`flY•
Eve Clifford was just :it that sweet age

when the bud of childhood is bursting in-
to the binshing blown of womanhood. She
was a tall nil graceful girl, with dark ring-
lets in profus:on, and a black eye,ivhose
beaming glance was, the, unbidden reVealer
of every emotion i,vWch had a home in her
pure and guileless ho art. A gentler being
never smiled upon the pathway of man.

'To soleee, to soften, to cheer nod We",
With the streams of her gushing• teutlernens'—

seemed to he the very object foe which she
lived. But. let faucy tipish the sltetc.ll.
We returnto our urtrrakion.

Eve stood by her 6ther.° With child-
like fondness she threw one arm around
neck, with the other she smoothed his pre-
maturely Whitened locks ; while she press-
ed her son lips upon,his pale forehead,and
with their own sweet secret eicpressed the
Mowing fondness of her filial love. .

.'Dear father,'-she said, 'lichen sleeps so
quietly I ventured to leave her with the
nurse, that I might refresh my Writ with.
your loved society, a little while, and feel
the exhilerating influence of the pare.even-
ing air. -Mayi 'stay; dear father
•, 'You are weleoine, s'ilioughts of !tome
th the lone 'my otrti darling Sinceyour mother, went to Iteavin,My lieart has,
been like a "bruised 'reed.' may hot tellyou how. it,pines for.your presence, for it
would only fad(' comfier to the trials that
are'even' iroye-atish'ini your young. .
as a earelesspet ermillis the fragile
I tremble forthe issue of this protrabted.
care anti Watching: shotild the ruthless
did tinpitYhig destroyer aim tiip fatal shalt
again--eltould my,,remainiego gems tie
snatched .But.hualhrtiy murmuring: soul!.
'The airn of Citnnipotetiddielindeieedeil'net.

.thi'ilibifts futurity are' ordere d byjn;
' Then' need we, leer , , ikiq!

Iwe, Mull qgmly„rcp4; he scroll pf,,dptip ,

ae it it, linicilledinQr Aigt.Q.An*iety on % pt
is, upretretiled.'......: n .! . r - . ~. ,V.

4Vetheii fatherFiliete nee btiiht;,lutplijr'
cty'd 'in-' store foe tie. Treat:My
ferioebb!''"yktioito ait`.df the genial clime
to. t;Or eb: banish
ing beetle from Helen's cbeek; 51p4,pirmt
theie the rose of•health.o-I shall be joyomi
Mi an .att ,Your •lti f'ather
the
bieeied it 4111 Ake liiiiiiiNgie;tup• yottig,
Oldr.b,Ulifford•meakocomnile(l,lkoy ,tbe ebeet.

es of tiffs
• • ,• •hitaioilimAtbearOdieoptpu.leney,,f,

thiYA40,140 )3010442001/4.4timiqPl ,0-0466 ligtlitsairthelli4ihrVielYionliOt A 11:i
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reproached ,hiticielf,.thtit suffered

breath of .night;lo dorig.
6t064146irp',t0 prolong tite:'eeciel.(4lr,
and kissing hei; 'blooming cheek; with a
fond good7hight, be bade lier,idtire. '• •

CHAPTER If.
. .

EVE:returned refreshed and happy. to her
Stateroom to:-watch,-and (tope.; 'and pray,
Helen, her only sister, was a sweet conhd-,
iag child Of ten yehri, affeetionate thel(eess,

I and till.disease had laid .his chilling hand
upon ier,the creature of impulse, vivacity
an / ver failing mirthfulness. , She was
nature's favoritebut herfair head:Was.
now bowed a flower before hie. storm

—she lay upon a bed of languishing froM
which it'watt feared she„could never rise.
A gentle sleep now resAl upon the eye.
lide,of the child. hut Eve thought the hec-
tic hue upon hei: cheek was deeper, and the
fever more, rging tl:ah it had ever been be
fore- ---she km,* that: while the- hireling
blond bounded through her blood witihsdeli
fearful rapidity, rest must- lie:broken end
shedOuld not think of preSsing het• him,
pillow, but dritertliiiiiid to Watch by her side
tilhathenge shotilil take. place. • '.Bhe re-
quested.the hursb to go the cabin for a-book-
.With Which she lied been whiling away the
tediousness of the voyage„)ol then per.
milted her to retire. For some lime she
bent with a mother's solicitude over lier
Siccing. charge, end undefined fears of'
,what 'She dreaded to realize, came "like
the wind which dyer a reel! !loth sway"—
and her heart gi•eti!, sick and faint; but,
Hoe, our guardian angel in distress, whis-
pered her flattering, d lusive tale, and Eve
was strong gain: She diSposedaneW the
stray ringlets of the little sufferer, but in
spite of herself, hitter tears gushed froth
their full source as. she kissed her dry hot
cheek. Seating herrelf by the berth she
carelessly itirned the leaves of tilt? volume
vhich the nurse had briMght her; as she
'did So; her eye caught :V-glint pee of a note"
neatly folded and directed tit herself. With
Some hesitation and much astonishment,
she opened and read as fullolis :

Lady, there is a Hite° of surpassing
loreliness ;Ind iodeiTribable magnificence,
wh'ere spirits dwell who have never dream-
ed of earth! they are not alone, as many
a one is doomed to ha ih this sad world—-
but cad) pisre spirit is kohnh t;ii, another by
ties tno dear and deal; for human language
to describe. Theyai.o emit to earth from
time to time—they are torn from each oth-
er and longings Untiterahle, which they
neither understand or can satisfy, rendet•
them wretched flonetiMes they meet
dttiing their exile, and become one, as
they were iii their primaii:•e holds ; then
and only then, the clip of human bliss over-
flows.'clady,.for three years to come,
seek youtiviit spirit!" •

Live was a woolun—the idea pleased her,
and her curiosity Was excited. She sat
thoughtfully, wondering who could have
been the author of the mysterious note,
and what its signification might be—but
she sat not l'ong, for with a wild scream
Helen started from her pillow, and clung
in delirious terror to her. neck. Her tiot4,
was forgotten, midair the treasured tender-
ness of a slater's beak was exhausted in
efforts to calm and soothe,the baseless fears
of the trembling child. At length the de-
lerium yielded, but the disease had reached
its crisisHts fearful .worlc was, done. .The
little victim looked up, however, with the
light of reason in her dying eyeonid, the
smile of love upon her lips: , Shemur-
toured, " dear father.". Ile came and for•
the, last• time pillowed his youngest born
upon his , yearning, breast. At•first she
smiled, end lovingly placed one little palp
hand, upon his face,: anml nestled. close to
his bosom, as, if the warm quick beating
of paternal love ,cpuld, cOupteract the icy
sluggishness of her own lifc current ; but
soon-her lama punk down, her
silken.,eye-lids fell till. their long., curved
fringes lay upon her colorless cheeks—int

' perceptibly and still the last tie to mortali-
ty,, Was sundered--,the silver cord was loos-

' eil-L4e golden bowl was broken. Gently
as shuts, the eye of, eve, so that pure spirit
pasSetl'te [leaven !

-gorning dawr,k‘a itpbn the, deep, and a
skyaA serene and soft, and blue's, ever
bent abev.e.Sweet!ltaly,Was inirrciredin its
tranci`uil. bosom„ . the deck: that noble
ship•was again thronged with life, but, oh;
hOW:,clifferent,the.tODP‘of:,ol,lng front Allot
whieti,characteriied the' prevjoes:eveping,

ebeNeoed,, eathiese,'.tiewited. to. reek, on:
end '„thrOUgh: every

heart. flowed ,ode common tide'of .:tytie
eyni,patiijr for.the,bereaved. Above them;,

lit4titit'..flpate&iiiii flag of
Bethel, !and ati:berreathAts,the ,409 .91 44( 11

A1gi.4411 Pir4/MlyOMe.s g.!l Wa.S,
' elliiiiihtild'fOrn'tif.:ph:yotith-!

t v,;.4 iiiaifiitenritife) •e 'ref '. ~9, ,

jute.yeehea ' siiay iheviiWintedtteeri;q ,PiWiiKiki.4.ole`ibu ,w eildl)l* I
IoSt, Wu re,
iacei,wan Immo-et. Lem
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ezkeisichii Which:even :death' could' not
destioy,-,sinlingthrough the yielding de-
'thent,"the-imweis'naturrhyVete toofeeble.
tip 'endues the'deep, dCeic:agony, and she
sankinietihible into the'ermit— of one whh
felt -tIMt ho tirCitlil 'give.: the widoviorld,
wermit Ilia, to make the gem his, own.

CHAPTER 111

, TaWarde 'the, clgos'e'.ot: a beautiful After-
noon in,May, a:carriage might be, seen rol-
ling tip the 'stony avenee that.led tei,the
ittatibion of Glen Belle:. it slopped, and
there'alighted from.it a White-haired ion-
tleman, whoeci lienevOlent countenancehone
saw but wished to Wee ags'in-a 'Maiden at-
tired in the deepest mourning, the sombre
hue of which contrasted strangely with a
complexion, in Which the lily triumphed
over the faded rose—and a yeuth, who,
-though a pale,. weak invalid, possessed not
skit Claims to be regarded as an object of
interest.. Weleavetheni to take possession
of the hospitable mansion, while we attempt
adescription ofitslocality,inwhigh(although
a gifted pen might revel long and luxurious-
ly Among its beauties) we must be brief.

Glen 'Belle was a lovely valley, protect-
ed on the north 'and west by mountains.—'
A'deep but plaeid.river traced its'ineander-
ing, course througlr the eastern' boundary,

'and bore its tribute southward to 'the sea.
kin a i•Mind'eminence in this sheltered. vale,
Stood the home of our Aravellers; Eve CiiP

•

ford' end her Niter. The surrounding
grounds t.ad been laid out by a skilful hand,
guided.bj ,.a finiShed taste, and under the ge-
nial influence °runic-Working }lay, were
bursting into bcritity on, every side. The
delicate, new leaves of many a rare eitotie
quivered in the balmy lireei.e', antithe open-

' kg flowers sent up to Heaven a rich offer-
' ing uf sweetest. incense. It was a Paradise
will!qtit, and would have been.'within, but
that bleeding hearts_were 'there. 4las !

they had connaitied to the deqp; the treas-
ure for whose sake this green retreat had

been: ieleated—and they could but half ap-
preelate its perfect loveliness ‘viliout her
presence.

At the time the ship reached. it pcirt;
there was a youth Who was just recdiering
from a shert but severe illness. He Wae
debilitated, alone, tino fai from sympathyt-
ing friends. Mr. Clifford „could not :find
it in his heart to leave htipiCared for-
" a stranger in a throng° lad "—he there-
fare kindly, urgeU him to, been* his guest
until strength nhould be restored. We
have seen that the invitation was accepted,
and the invalid was carefully conducted to
the delightful country seat of Mr. Clifford.

Frank Pomeroy was young, but his form
bore " the fullness of perfect manhood."
His features were of the GreCian
and beutifttily regular, his fine expressive
eye, flashed with intelligence, for his mind
was of a high order and had been subject
Co the best and. wisest 'culture from very
Infancy. Ilis heart was full of noble im-
pulses, and the home of ot'ery kind and
generous emotion. Still as is too often the
case with those upon Whom nature expendtli
the costliest workmanship; a blight., had
fallen upon the moral heauty.of ,the inkier!.
man—the maddening, and , degrading cup
of dissipation, and Worldly Pleasure, had
beeh-deeply nuaffeiland so the fair pro-
portions of the spiritual inhabitants of that
faultless tenement of clay had been materi-
ally marred.

Frank Pomeroy, in his better moments,
fe!t through all his soul, that the course
iittOwhich he had suffered himself to be
drawn, was unworthy of himself. iie toad

aviare of 10 natural advantages—ho was
proud of hili ebrfillent intellect, and..lia.liad.
resolved andre-resolved; thathereafter none
butlionorableand.high-minded deeds shoulid
be ,registered against his name. ,Ite
was impetuous in his temperament, and
leis libe.re itv knew no bounds ; therefore
the hour 9 vial foinid . him too,week „tn.
meet the to ter, "vie-afwis," With an un-
compromising nddecisive negative. §uelt
was Frank Po' crey, th9, ghest at Glen
llelle:, perfeet in is eitermi•r Hfiscinating,
in his manners—ing nuourp„affeTtionateao
whole-hearted, in 's • attsoliments—kis
.faults dangerous but ecret arten-ltis viii- 1
ties prominent, and uch as, intenybiy
steal away he unsuipe tint* heart. ' ' '

. ~Eve,ctifford. met the,, rang,er daiiy, and.'
,w,ith'the,singlem,intletaess f a sister, per-'
formed a thousand, offices kindness4t:.
':here was a Vacuum in 'her,u 4 and she.- 1
WelatiinUil. any '-•engageutent 'ilia lese'ened
diit"sente.of desoliOn,'Wpiel4.,linid•it een-
indulged; 'WOOWitamt 'Way;e.:telf(l0;06Work of destrUCtiOn,iiid JellNI., Clifford
:041lees.- jinder,ihor.,gehtle,nefet,Prank
,Petratioy; rapidly reetweied.:. • !iii!..lni.eilet7
ed in a new world: ,He livAd;for ~a..neW,
purpose.: Eve Clifford twas -his beau-ideal
Pr..,fOrfePKl,olll44,7o4;;;.iilli his. .tfgiiY

I idof—burl •the!,guehinilfounteinei.Ofi.•,;ii--•'.... -ii;,...-,,., ,,., —; till. ~ -

~,,..,„ .

00, ,01t1k. :onto -AVM, p,oa,rep , OUR ;19rrue!
,their tildilen'ti'iiiiie;le'd44ll4.diatiti-iiti'
,arenee'llet stlinoei• angelic, ttpiir efvirxts

i0,
Aufo'6.looi,`4.o,#lol,.,'!,iii",,:o;Atif!i,
Iwir.(ittn`linetV yei,tnnyiintill.,lsl,lolo;11. .1 l'lJv,l, :',,,3•:.1N-Ixf 11.1•1, t• •• lt,l i„l.l,lrritt.l

At rea'nqtuLter,l e;l9wp Anolleeplc,
!

~,0,4A1 ~:44.011 4.4 iti. .0414.. ti, . AO P 'thitstii.iieelioncflAiteriioig,t 44.4PtlitiiVeiniii•44110iitilitb1101414ii'll.Yrriiii:...,aiiiii*Ar i4siotswalodir'iii**VllNNi%efhir,
~,,t4,w,:itoi-! i0t4.*:?,,,,,f ,,, tz .:,:.st:A.gl'',,:".•,t. ai1. ..,4.3,111,v. ..:3,.`,,

MEM

-11E1t40-4:-.PAPOMTOLL,"
TOllkceli,VOOre S ware, •S:1

COrkteei4ttthe eie Stafld
.CER MS ...

PUBLICATION;
The 11,p1tALD posiiron•iß,pilbliAbed

cckly; on adoubleroyal sheet, at TWO OOL:':
RS,pernimu in, payable within threereontilh

rpel.he time of subscribing ; 7*onot.4rts
Nn FIFTY CENTEI, at the end of the 'year.

No Sinhaeriptidri will he taken for' less 'than 'six.
montlisond 'n,opaper jiscontiteed
rcani;ms are paid, except et the option ofthe,
publis'her, and a failure to notify disenntinuk'

neq•will.he_consitieced.ttLnow—engagenient-
Adym tispig will.l,,e,done on.tbe usual termp; .
Lette! s to inshre:e!.tention iittist lie. post paid,.

~~ : ~~~ ~"~~~~v

JOHN AND. 1, HENRY REED,
HAVlNG"entpred into!'Ontnershiii for the prne-

tdep of 'llte.Likw, wilkautend to all husihess entrusted
tO-them. A•' . .

IVese: Multi Siregt, alfew &Mt, west.
of tht.l.;ow.t Muse nod nett tlithe StorOf 3.19011
VV. Eby ; nod also ut the rUSidenlee Joh,' Reed;
',pi...title the College: • •'

Curl Nov:ls, 1843, stn-1

ALEXANDER & TODD
: • Attorneys et Law.,4

T[ll,i' tindersigi)nd !lawn 0.ociafeA-
pnrthers in the practicer of LnAic in Ctiniber'.

PRIM]and Perry counties. One or both of them may
LR Ways Grand and consulted nt the office hereto,
IF4o.necnnied by S.- A!exanderi'rnext door to to the
Ciirritle Sank. - Strict attention given to all
Potniinert, bffieed in theirnare.'

- , SANItiM, 'ALEXANDER.
• Leming,
t Ictol;ei• 1'8,1143. . tf-51,

MILLER,
• .. , . :Utorney at 7iaw.

"
. • . •

WILL a ccild to all business entrusted
to lijrn in .the enootie3W Combed:m(l and

Airams. Oviiel: hi' East MakStreet, second iloor
•

from the Public Stio,,rel. 1941
`

.Carlisle, Noveober _9, -

' 1y-

Application for • - License.
THE ves notice

applying a t dirt ciu'ming term of the
Court or Quarter Sessions oh Ci.'lehellel'd

- for livense to kelp a Imlllic•hs,use .1t the 51e5e1
occupied by .ficeob I'm st, in ft." I,—,ough-of";sletv
Cumberland. . ' WtS. YOUNG.

March fi,9sid.. to-19

ravein

W'c;;hie nneler•ignel 'citizens of Nei.'
land, Comi,erland comity, do ...evilly th..l we", arc

ummaint,,,l ith Mei:Losenamed Lescit, Yoh
and thm lie is or good report for Ganes!, min tell,

peralitt, .witl is well provide:l a ith lonise I'oolll and
nonveMences 6,r the lodging :nal accommodation of
.stratigers nod iraiellersatal do there6me reenotine'on
him to your honors as well deservimi; or :t License;
hod thrther say, that a To;ern at the stand is ac-

.

tminniodatind to the 1,111114.
(: \ 1)11111

-C 11...M41111U
.1111111 &MVP

pit Nl!lrtiii
11:41m, 4 itiniklmw

AN: 11'113111
NV in Cole9vin

\V lingltus
,101111 Y01111:.
11111111 5h1..1. 11111r

( 3111'4'311 /yrier.( 4.9 vge Grist

Applicatioii•fdt•Mvern License
sulisrrilierliereby gi,cs entire that he in.

ele;eleg April terni of the
Court (4n &tsiunr 01.1ik..,1 IL:011,11.7;
lur iim•ok• 'to keep .1 puhliq hock,. in thr Rtftnil WOW
oileepied by Item, 1,. 11ml:holder,ill the borough
et Owlish!. . . 'IIP.'GitV L.

Alareh to-t 5
We, the ntolerll,4l!'enl citizen: , of the Ilnirtibgh of

cnri isle, Cionherlondrc u,llsdn.uerUlt 111.4 we ~e

11C11 111111i 1C 11 with 1111111111M! 11011. 11 11. J. Burk-
liol 111111 11111i lie i of goodrt•llt ,rl fur hollePtY and
l'et‘titeronoc, and it yo4ll . prothled with Itonhe room
and,emit enicnel•S 1.13 . Intlgi nt; ;Intl accnittnt Dilation
pl 1.1rmgerh ottd:Tra,ellers,oini tin 1.11;;Illfire (.00111-

memd lihn to ynor 11 .11111'3 Ils unll 110:1,11111i; or:, Li-
-4.l!ltßi!; 111111 1111.111LT soy,(hot 0 Tat.ern at the stand is
1111 111,111111111i.1111111.111 to the 'public.

.1 Ilol•nple A L Sponhler

.loint Main Samuel Nlyers
McCartney Henry S kiltir

Nihon Longsdnrf Ephraim Steel
.

George lln let C Nlacfarlanc
• SIl Adair llngh Caullogher '

\VII, ,t Porter Jahn McGinnis.

• Application for 'ravorn License. .
imbserilier hereby gi‘gs notice th4; he Jo-

binds •apillybiz of the 'emitting term' of.the
Court OP.Q.ilai ter Nestiniiii of Cionlifirhool toolity,
for lieeniie to keep .1 piiblie act i stood now occupied
by. David Mean io the BoroTi;.ib of Carlisle, _

)1.-N 1)111:: W 11014E111'S.
to-19Mareti 6, 18,14.,'

—^77We, tlt-ti..-.Antlersignetl-i,itizens of the Borough of
Carltsterthi eerilfv that xu 311`12 well atrottainied with
the above named :31:1111fpw Itntrerts, and that he is of
good report tor honesty anal temperAnce,and is well
provided with house rriSnt 1110 com'eniences for the
halging mid acanthi-ambition of strangers and travel-
lers; and that a tavern at that stand is an accom-
laudation to the

Wm NI Mulvey • .laineti l'ostletvottc
It %%instal ' Jacob Zug' . •
.1' ' . It ,k Nable "

F Ege , James Armstroni
.lilitehell NTT:len:ld .1 !ruin

Maio - lap Sanderson
llotrer.

A pplication Tor rilivern License.
.4.11 E subscriber hereby gives notice that he in-

liptilying at the ensuing- April, 'Wren of the
Vopi.c.of:Quarter Sessions,of. Cumberland county,
tok,tlicense to keep a ittiblic.' house et the stand now
iR d. Pied 4111. Butz, in North 3.ilditleton township.

' • 11011 N VAUCK. •
• litit4iitriati • •

die andeEsigned citizens ofNorth'Middle-
ton township, Cmlterland county, docertify that
we me well stamiilntedwith the :Move nailed Jahn
Leask, and dint he is of good report CM-honesty and
temperance, and is well kovided with bongo room
and• convintonces,lo,th'e' hafting:Atli accommoda-
tion ofstrangers 'pad pmeell'irs, anil do thetefore re
commend I:tm to yot)r.llettnrs as well deselwlng of.11,

'License; iih(l further savißaat q Tavern at the stand
is uit nceOmltiodation to the public.

'John WontlcElkit •'• -.George, SpOnsler '
• Samuel Williams • • John Spahr ~. •

' 311. Cdeinnan 1111,chael
George Brindle Joserill COver :

itlenry..Tacolat - Jacob common
AfacoliZeigler.• 13 MA? "

''G4orge‘..9imon''.. • ' ' : 7
~. • . .„.tfirke,cp,:f*"o'efo're the retitile7

F.Y•ou 4muld avoid the cryof ,Ilargaitis.for
erthose ,tnany other. patent 'aruldiestet, rending

ist.triettknewit.biothollallle of"Ileart. Pills," "/Sitrs-ltparillas," “Lrrienges,""lluir
the cheap and oneprice. j

' •ralintly Gicees—ry,? Teti land..Sgt(itt
•;;- W. •

ArVisf Streeti.tCarlisle, where.:may alwaystie j
ittittl,A'fresh' and jpotertd,assortment-nt Groceries:ll •
almost every'. destalptitin 'tend quality, among,which'l• ' ire Rio and Java.,,Coften,t, Black and Creel'. Teas,.

'Loaf!' Sugars, Molasses, . Plimanion, I
•.- Allace;7. PeOper, (lingor, Allaptce,

Chocolate, pc.,aftil, if •ArflittlotPatentLamps.den't
pleasnMeen- gwewourdinfrer &tatin its place, Pare,
\tiintor'Spe/tii'aili Elephant .Clil,4ar Sperm, Mould
iindetarnmonCandles.
' 'Also Stanton, illackertil lreilingitheese and'
Crickets and- Vinegar; Tolman° and.i.ligars, Corn
Brii,tHilCY.ll4s.MlfPkrsr,Eliallnsl3ll'll,llo;4°•fiNVEF,mciAll'opplum IfgfrAtits,
Chinni Glass. and Ofeentolare,

7,0 tWeatiall!fiepteittedlt Wl:Maks to 10-:trrill!tc4ntit-nuldotttetilt,wlinfavott,tisakith
,The praetlnetirittntibliir

etarnott«Artate, stnilying how to atiolitili'anawv
are on thWroed linnet:a dir'.letz.=onti Molesare 'pelted:

Ittter,or worse-than-all. we like-elltho-rV,
.4tilllidtbittlitfititql!re4itkOttltOSttilri:04therivOlY7ey .n

,AM n t lit
t ••,..1741,4151 Y:41404.144',' - • Wig

I, t-• ••••/,',..• • ''re' '••!-• •‘' " • P.,

loved and lost,: disclosing to heradMiring
Anditoe such wealth of affection inti:devet-
-eilticesas'Wouhl:a-Thnntlred'fold-out'valtie
.in his paitial estimation, the glitterktht tree-
silica of oc#dcetid2,. He felt that, With.all
;the ardor of hie being, he loved atiethere-
al creature,. conned and fitted for heaven,
white, he, himself' out a desti-
ny which must separate her from him for-
ever., 0, the thotight was agony, 'anti with
a.cofivulsive `shudder he crushed it.

At length he was ,perfectly resnired to
health, ,and his integrity , could invent no
plausible apology for a longer abode at

Glen Belle., It was in its Summer gloty,
.and every sweet retreat waa.!hallEiWed by
some blessed memory. oif he might ever
linger ',herb! ' But no! To those fragrant
bowers, and to Altair fair iluecin must he.
say— . • •

•

•' The word that hash Zien, andmet Ii
The word that makes us linger!"

Frank Pomeroy spoke -that reluctant
word, witha quivering lip, and, a throb-
bing heart—an 4 in 9ite of his .manlinEss,
a truant tear dimmed his eyb, as he looked
his lak at Glen Bello:..

oe.'•

It was the evening of Frank Pomeroy'e
wedding day, .Hessat by anwren, window,
soil on an ottoman by side sat his beau-
tiful young bride. Her head rested on his
shoulder; and as he bent,levingly over her;
a'prouder,liappier man never breathed dian
was Frank Pomeroy, at that moment.

." Eve," said he, wall a roguish smile,
"you remember the evening when, you
remained, on deck till midnight, alone (as
you believed,) with your father ?"

• ."1, do indeed," the replied—".that night
can never be _forgotten till. oblivion rolls -a
Lethean Wavekkr lovelorn] method. It
was the last. dear Helen spent on earth'."
Eve wondered. why; her husband smiled.
for happy as the was She couldScaredy
repress the vtartling,•teat. at tlicpainful
reminiscence. lie continued—

"Eve I was on dea that tiigtit ,— not a
fiee agenitbelievellteerneil transfixed—-

was' iioworlerta--aiid such strange
iiiskriil6 as I dtad about Elysium and "twirl
spirite!"

" Ah i'rank ! I see it.now," cried Eve
asshesprang to her feet and stood before
him: ," You wrote that sentimental and
mysterious note, over which my curiosity
has been wasting itself for two whole
years. I never thought of you as the an-

th2r till this moment." . , .
'Fr‘ I must plead guilty," said he, folding

her to his heart, " and it was the turning
pointin, my destiny. whole heart was
yours.even then.. A tie stronger than death
bound me, to you.. 1 was, a thoughtless
a misguided wanderer then, and I felt un-
worthy to hope for,a reciprocation of my
interest, but I dreaded to lose sight of you.
Providence made me a dependent,guest be-
neath your Father's hcispitable roof; here
new influences werp.around me.. Religion
as it Was daily ex'emplifiod at Glen,Belle,
appeared to me divinely bright, infinitely
,desirable, and suited,,in 'neither, I had
never before perceived, to.catisfy.the long-
ingi of the immortal' mind: I sought the
peerless gift from Ileaven—l found it—and
now as the result, I clasp to my grateful
heart, as my own wedded wife, the twin
spirit of my soul!

ELOQUENCE.
The following extracts are from the elo-

quent politiCal addreas ofDr. Bucoti, deliv-
ered at the Whig meeting in New, York on
the 4th instant.: After reviewing the course

history
I•

by.lltzves Cuir,'luld the history
• .of the country from the 'period of his lint

to the prevent time, Dr. B. said : , .
" Behold,otar glorious work alniost, otn-

Plote ! pact) year, of that gat life Which
we have been contemplatinghas addedstnne:
thing to.the yast pile which:he has design-
ed, and to which we all contribute our por-
tiop ofnaterialpi)d,toil.,.. That pq4je work
has been built as the sons of Nlisraint built
the everlasting pyraipids, hick were the
tombs oftheir monarchs,: A py,ramid,was
'itlways :e'oincaenced., at the portisnt %,v hen
the,,sovereign began ,hid, career. ..They
,walled OM foundation-rocs:,, and hollowed
thelareopliagus, and then cased the nucleus
jn stone; leaVing-asinall complete pyramid.
at the QM) of, the year. Thenext vcor a-
round thatthei;:builygain, always as the
first:4 .ool.lhp top downward.,. And during
,his Life' the fabric.grew bylliess 'annual iiii.
:i4tickne,.,s9.l.4at, eihe, longer the.king .liied

h---thelFtelt:stais, his;pyramid. :At hiS death
it easS;l,l 614 I.heiinseribtetl..hisnanip on.it '
in gigantic characters. Thus lift with the
"Star-pointing iiiiinid"-M:our great chain-

, piotts iik..lnitllaboarS;Setl.: fame., it rose,eptpelet?.in:tlin-Otts; al,rock ofthe R avol ti•.
,lia-,pr;iiiir,tit!", and otire in its firitvenneep
.tion.:aild:.exectitteni),..:liad,-that lifecessed.

' -ettilii; it iimuldi,thiiiili 'corriPlete have been
ineentriiellbdi " .iitcoite'.itilicifititittitientri of

' aped; ,:: ffiliitgoikcyl6l!'tisiAliclitat io iOinilit
i,T,7, .9, 9,e WI!RTF. 'NM. ,A , 41....e.g0n1aq1i.;r ac i,,,,,, ~!, 1, ~..,1 iw., h..; r...:! :,

tliOßigkrig.4, 11,aX W0J1.1)..71. 11140.1 19114eir14 itl,tl:it,6s,itir,4l!, , inainys4l34liiibliiitiOfditii,i tiiii,W,tiridelA kiiiiiSsiiiiiVtalitti .Ear fitifinittiWkailiealaiii(l?sct,__llt-ifttet vow k . VIW: 1)F, l4'~t,0 xl.' ,P.' 'V 41, 4 .

Vl"ll.V34llsnllllAllk tMqe.VPollWM fox. a ; Wilma !Irv, all a ges torm!qatlq,OVON 01/tiii,V. ': ;,,q,:ti1.,:.,.): ..:i:,ezaro-.. ,r. 51m5.,•49-v-....i,.-4,i,..t.„!).,.,,,,,r„,
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lainaleme, =ma al
the testimonial of pjamicable righteous free-
,dom, the denthld,s name 'of 11NRY
CLAY."

EEM3

. Clay men and Clay boys Fellow-
)aborers'of the MAN ikaohieviing the run-
Pose; of the THIE! Tito day' reininde us

of the sberme. ss of the remainder of that
ime. ,One yetti: frOrn„ihis day IhtlinY

PLAY must be innugUrated, and in eight
months he must:he eleeted."•

" EniitoTh ltaaincn,said: TioW for ac-
tion, energy.; zeal; and:Untiring trill... • Go
forth to the work. ‘lie faithful to those
who have been ever faithful to you.' 'Ho
just and fear not.': •pe "valiant, for there is
no virtue withoutcourage., Arm yourselves

with faith and principle, for as there is no

faith without Works, there, can be no works
without faith—no successful labor without
the., ipinfulenc-e..of a worthy cause. Act
from right views ofyoUr• responsibilities to
the ,vorld and .t) coming ages, sp that when
the revolving, ' ev.etuful 'year , hrings us to
the_ !not:croons anniversary of this.great
day—When. 4:,eblest, from the bugle' at.
ivhose war-note you first starred to your.
arms in adonbtfol field, shail-I sound the
triumphant strain of,Fictory, you may point
.to the past and futur,, in all YOur,relations
to.both, ,and -challenge the. ages"ts a com-
parison, anal in that enraptured hour may
look tip tij Heaven with gratitude that you
have been,thence,enlightened to the knowl-
edge of." Tilt:rum, THE VtillirnsE, AND Till:

DIAN."

BiAUTIFUL THOUGHT.

How few men seem to have, formed a
conception, of the original dignity of their
"nature or the exalted design pf creation,
regarding themselves as, enlfereatures of

time, endowed. merely with animal, pas-
sions, and intellectpal„faculties :, their pro-
jects, aims,and expectations, 'are circurn-
scribildby the narrow outlines of hunian
life. .. They forget, that,histability and "de-
cal' are Written as with a sunbeam upon all
eartlkr,phiectsthat his world with all its
pageantry and pomp and power, is crumb-
ling tdidust—that.the present life is scarce-

ly deserving a, thought, excepting as is
fiirrus,ait introduction to;enether,,andatht
"he Alone acts a prudent orratiorta partFlio
frappe his plans With .a direetreference,to
that future end endless state of being. Sin
hits so blinded' the understanding:and:per.:
verted the wilk and,debased Jhe. affections,
that men never fa;l,to invest comeleinpbral
good rfcrfection, „aml idly im-
agine that•the attainment of it tvOuld satisfy
the desires and fill the capacities, of, our,
immortal spirit.. Vain thought. How lit-
tle they,know themselves. ,The soil is
not of the earth, and they will strive in
vain to chain ,it to the, dust. Though its,
native strength has been impaired, and its
purity tarnished, and , its glory changed,'
it will always, be a prisoner here. , end it
forth as von th range tbe„wholo mate-

rio universe; and like the dove,dismissed
from the ark, return without finding
a single plebe to rest=-for itl ltio resting
place but the. bo3otri of ,Go d !!

. . . .

THE PROTEtTI VC TA:itIFF.-="Wh-Virli
—why how is you Pete ?' was theexcla-;
mation of Sam,JetniSing; as ho met
colored, crony. Fete Gumbo, for , th e, first
time, within many months, lat. evening—-
"why, Itqw is you? 1halm% seen you' in
a cuon'it age." 7 ,

bery well, tank you, said
gle;.'but I takel your , delusion to, de

coon as n personal deflection, 'cause you
'know 1 belong to dat party.'
' know, you does, hosid said Sain;'‘and
I dartor wants your 'pinion on de penile-

.

tire tariff.'
• , . •

• I aoep in ,fo.r,tlat ar perteetion
strong,', said Pete, "cauae yen `see it would

,

hab intim:nue, in de 'domestic Circle
obJle colur lallts.:,.l.larsmy or !omati; for
instance; tint: if we had n ,pertective tariff.
dat she'd pitch into me as, she dOes, Aten• Da

de Yankees says; her dander's. Tie
sariiply not; 'cage yoti tteT der pertective
tariff 'ud,.pertect iron her titiole'nre,
and breaj,silig my, head andbreaAin: de:0t; it-

stertntion. 'ud be all de santtt in. de eye• oh

said Sam, !you. 'luminate
subj ec ,you touCh. w de latktern;ob your,
inte,rlect. .1 unerstand de owlthle ssubjec
now;' and 1 claims de betrfit

'cause I tells yod ''Oin'ati'ninti i,-slow neder in layin', e P
N. 0. Pic.

'‘. ,•
',

• • •

MiN's yiiitt think
that men On love as well as, women

Sarah laughed outright. , „

" What can y)oir,tnearti ;Sarah!" ,asked
Margaret.

"1 ,sho,.replietril!..thst .a hen ft,
man'finds his houselitf dionvjer,,,antl. wants,
sonlebeidy.io- Out'it,tprightS; he callsIhi9
10141 is;alcin§,l
aoivi

ti

helms
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